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I t t  t l t is art ic lc . l  cortsir lcr  what is i r r  ury. '  v ielv the pl ' i l ) t?iry,  nrost l i iudal.uerr-
( i t l  crrsc ol 'speakel rr-rf 'clcncc (hcncelorth: re. l 'eren.cc) by singular tcr.rrr; i ,
arrr i  plese,rrt an arraiysis of lcfcrence {or this lunc]anrcntal case b1, rvi,y
o{'a l 'cdttcl. iott t t l '  t l r is notiort to the notions o1'causation ancl knrtrvicrl l ,re
(.cle dictril, I start l-rv excluclirtg c;rses I consir1el' to be nrctlioclolergi-
cal l f  i111.170,'concept.uallv secorrdarl,  to this pl. intarv case ancl (;rs suclr)
reducible to or conLiguot-ts u,i th i t .  While I clcl not elabolate otl  how
lhe att ir lvscs of t l tese seconclary c?iscs cau be reciucecJ to ol extr irpolate ,J
li'oin tlre arrall,sis of the paraclignratic case presentecl hcrc, I clo malie
soll lc strggesl. iorls as to holv such leductiorts luid extensions u,oulcl lool l .

i .  I 'FlE l:,1{oBi,Eivl

"firo prcrl"rlern i-s horv to anal),,2e .rpeuker re.fbrence. Consicler, on l.he ryrs
hand, a speaker o1'a language u,ho has a systenr of'beliels etc. apcl, <.r;r
tltc otlier, llio u'ot'ld artcl objects in it. Lincler u,lrat circullnst.ulces clo(.s
tlte speal<er', irv crrrpiclyiirg a singular teLnr, refer to a particular-ob.jeL:t
ratltcr t ltalt to no obje,ct l l t all? Ancl n,hcu hc does, to rvhicli objcct clocs
he re.fcr? M_v ptlrspecli i,e is realist: I assulne a'Ciocl's c)le' r, jcrv iuriJ
cxplortl ob.jccts,phenomena ancl rclatiorrs irr the u'orld, ancl irr particl l i :r
r:atlslt l rellLiotts bstrt 'L'en cerLain evellLs (incltrt l ing evellts conceniing tlre
spcaktrr). Al ther;ill't1e tintc, I all<lrv nryself to resort. to facts ccltrcerniug
ti ic inte.t 'ttal consfitution irnd slructurc of the subject's belicf-s1,stclr.
Itr other wolds, corrsicler a subje.ct, u,ith his representational systerrr
(as clescribnble'f i 'onr u'ithin', i .e., in lr is owrl telnrs ancl reflecting his
internal 1-loint of vien,) as u,eil as his broacler e.pisternic systenr aucl i{;;
structttre. ' f i te 

plobleru is; I ' iorv are we to tie sorne singulal telnrs tl i i :t

i ' '  lt i lo.rophical St;t.l ics 7 4: 29 l*323, I g94.
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he enrplovs to objects in lhe u,ord to rvlrich he rnight be said to refer by
using those ternrs?

r\n irrrportant issue concerniug belief is the question of e.xportattort,
i.e.., lhe ploblenr ol 'specifying the requisite prenrise I 'or t lte validity of
inlererrce ftont de rlicto belief ascriptions to the col'respoltrltng de re
belief ascriptions; more .specifically, for concluding frorn r's believing
'/'-a' tirat r believes 'l;" of u (<tt, in the ltlore gerteral fornt, lhat r
believes 'F' of D). f i tus, in ordinary perceptual situatiotts, in typical
uses of i)t 'ol)er l lalnes ancl in rnost other instances. one wants to allow tire
trarrsit ion l l 'orn r's believing 'Fo' Lo r's believing a to be F (or, in tnore

1:lri losophical jargon, to r' 's believing of a.that he is ,F), ' f l i trs, one wants
[o conc]utle l i 'orn r' 's l;elieving 'tht-: f irst rnan in the ticket l ine is lall '
(rvhcn r is the one selling tickets) that r bclicves of tbe first n1all in the
licket l ine that he is tall; and one watrts to conclude f}om r's believing
'i leagatt is an old presicient' that r belicves o/Reagan that he is an oid
presidcnt,

In nt-i lnral cases (such as those in the last trvo exarnples), rvllett r"

believes ' l;u', lte believes of n that hc is 1i. Yet in cet'tain ittstztnces, it

is sonreone olher than a o1'ri,hom i' thereby believes that lre is I, attcl i l t
othel 's  r  bel ieves'F" of  no one a[  a l l . ' fhus,  under ot 'd inary c i rcutustanccs
one does itc,i waltf to sanction irtference frotn r' 's believing 'the tallest

rrran irr t lte20tt ' century is tall ' to r 's beiieving of the tallesttnati it l  t l te

20ti '  century that he js tall. 1n the case of a l)onnellan-type situatiott,
in rvhich the tlan in the coftlel is drinking lvater, Lhough it looks as

il 'he is clrinking a martitt i , rve do ttot v'atlt to infer front r 's believing
'tlre trran clrinking a martini is tall '  t l tat rbelieves oJ'tbe tnut drinking a

luar"ti l i i  that he is tall. but ratlrer lo allow the conclusion that r believes

of tirc, mal in thc conrcl that he is tall (even rvhen there is only oltc

l)ersclr) ch'iriking a nartiui at the party), hi a perlect tnatch situatiott,
when i ' is hallr.rcinating and, seeing no one, believes 'the trran beil incl

tire brick rvall is balcl', one cloes not rvartt to aUow the conclusion that r'

believes of tbe man behincl the brick wall that he is bald wlieu there is

ildeecl (entirely by coinciclence) a nran behind the trrick rvall. Liker.vise,
if r believes 'the first matr born in tlte 27t1' celltury rvili be baid', the

conclilsiou thaf r believes of the ftrst-bom tnan itt the2l#' cetttur;' 15n1

ire u,i l l  be bald is utirvtirattted,
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l ' : . lseu,l icrct I har,c arguecl lhat tbe fornr t l ie exportatiorr iui 'erencr;
t t t r tst  t l t l<.c,  kccping t l resc sorts of  instances in r l incl .  is  t l re fo l lor , , ' i r rg:2

( t )
(2)
(3)

r  bci ie.r 'es ' la '

i i l " ( ' c l ' , ' F u ' )  =  1 1

l '  l re. l ieves 'F' of is
' i l t i i t  

is ,  thc rcquis i te l ) renr ise fctr  concluci ing that rbel ieves '1" '  o1'b i ' rorr i
' r '  [cl iuvcs '1i ' ' r l '  '  is ' /( l ' ( ' i l ' ,  ' ] ; 'd') = 'b' ,  ivhich spccif ies t l tat l  rel i l ' r ;
by 'c t . '  ( i r r  bc l icv iDg' l r r . t ' )  to  ' / . r .  Lr  accorc lance s ' i th  th is  account  o l '
cx l lor ta l " ion,  in  cnscs in  u 'h ich 1>rcrn ises (1)  and (2)  obta in,  t l ie  bc i ievcr '

l)osisesses Lrclicl's dc. rc of thc object b in virtuc of haviug rct'erencc3 Lr.'
()rat objcct. lnclec.cl, r-refels b1, ' t , . ," f lrsl nran in thc t icket l ine' to thr"r
I ir .sL rnan in t lrc t ickct l inc, and by ' l(eagan' to Reagan. Yct by ' t ire tnai l
clr inking a utart ini ' ,  r 'cloes not r^eler to the uran drinking a marl ini ( i l '
t i tere is onc) buL ra{.hcl to the marl in the corner. By ' the tal lest utan i l l  {hc
20tlt  certt.ur ')" r 'r 'e fels to no one, nol docs he rcfcr to anyone in the pe rft ;r: i
rnntclt c:asc (br, ' thc ntan trelr incl t i te brick rval l ' )  or in the Ner,,,nrari !
case . l t  is t lrus thc relation ol 'reI 'erence that govenls e,rporlat icul as \{,elI
i is t l ie ttrtcrcicirettclencc betwccn de t l icto ttncl de rz ascript ions of beiiel 's.
(N41'pitsit icrn is thus cluite cl i l lcrent f l 'orn a Fl int ikka-t),pe Account oi '
expt r r t : r t ion,  u ' l t jch crnplo l ,s  t l re .  premise ' r 'has an o i l in ior t  rvho a is '
i t ts t r ' r tc l  <r f '  '1 { r '  ( . ' t r '  ,  

'  l "u ' )  =  b '  [c1e,)^r

2. ' i l i l i  l ,Al(Al)l(-iN,lAI'IC ClASil: ftHl-lEtr r\ND (lONCllP'fUAL .A.CUN'IEN

I this pirpcr l tttc'.rnl.;t to spell out l)o\\, speakcrr ref'ererrce enrefges, i beli i ir
by si.rc.c:i1'\, irrg r.r ' lr iclr cascs on rr)), view cerri lre derived (orextrapolatcdt
Ir 'ont ihc: paradigniirt ic case.

irirsl., acolrcrci)tual-telnrinoiogical poirrt, Thc phenolnenon of r;peitj<t:t:
Le'-ferertce is nol.iccable lrrirnali l) '  i l l  uttcrancc of subjects u,lt icit irre ciir).
dicl asse,r't iorrs, ,Bu{" it sulc.ly c.xtencls to otl ier cases: Orte can i. ie s;tit l
to lc.i 'cr r ', ' lrr ' .n one asks cluestiotrs, niakes cornuratds, or l ies. I cr:ttsi<ier. '
iel'ereuce irr these kincls of cilses as deriveci fi'oni referencc ill tite ca.n-
clicl indic:al. ive uroocl, irr t irat fol every tluestion or colnrnand irtvoivitt it
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a singuiar lcnu by rvhich lte rcfers, the subject also possesses oandid

ipcljcat.ive thoughts invoivirrg the singular term, rvith the same referettce,

It is iurpor[allt to ltote [hat a person catt also be taken to refer wlteu

ire engages in a consciotts intier dialogue lvith hirnself, i.e., rvhen iie

thinks t,erbally. Just as ire refers to the'frrst tnan in the ticket line rvhen

lie sal,s 'tite first uratt itt the ticket line is tall', so he refers when such

a thought occurs to hitn, although lre lefraitts frorn e.xpressing it out

loucl. (Norntally, of course, our thinkiug activity is mr"rch richer titart

oul talking activity,) A cognizer can thus liave reference t<l objccts rvitett

ire has unexpressed (occun'ent) sentential thougirts, and accordingly rve

c11 crcyrsirier the problenr o{'refereuce as extettding to sentential thoughts

as well. 1sfuall concentrate cln the question of reference by the subject in

cases of his having (occumeut) indicative sentential thougltts, whether

explessed or rlot.
Since t!'te phenonrcnon of reference to objects by the ernployrnent

of sirrgular tet'nts is not restricted to cases in which otre actually speaks

out but extends to cases in rvhich one possesses sentential (occurrent)

thgug|ts ilvolvilg siitgular tgglls, tltc phenornelloll we are deaiilg rvitlt

is tlrerefole that of tltinker re.ference, of wirich the pirenomellon of

speaker referetice rs a special (though central) case, arising when the

cognizer expresses his thoughts (by speaking or writing),5 The reference

r-elation cliscussecl in this paper is thus the th.inker'-reference relatiott.

lt i  concetttrati itg, aS I ClO, on candid, cotlscious, ir ldicative, sentential

uttcrances a1cl tfioughts, I cio uot deny tfiat slbjects tnay also refer in

lbnorntal citct"ttttstalces (e,g., when drugged, lying, tnunttut' i ttg uncon-

.scior,rsly etc.), or via nott-l irrguistic symbolic itetns' But -such cases, I

believe, shoulcl be anall,zed in tcuns of, or extrapolated in cclt it iguity

rvitli, the palacliuntatic case'
However, it shor-rlcl be enrphasizecl that asscrtions (and serttelitial

thoughts) are norn,}aIl1, 
"o,',"*t.ciepetrcletrt, 

and often irreducibly so.

That is, r.ve neecl not expect a cognizer in a given context to be able

to palaphrase ltirnself in a context-independertt way; nor lvoulcl suclt it

capa.:ity be pertinent to our prcselit concerns. We rvill cotrsider asser-

ridps (ancl sent.ential tfiougfits) of a givert cognizer in a context (tltus, at

a given tirne) ancl wil l feel f iee to make use of this context.6
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Itt rr ' l tat lbllotvs, inciicative sentcntial thoughts of t lre subjcct rviJl
occasit-tttitlly be callecl ltis bel.ie.fs in cases in ivhiclr the sentenr:e.s
irr 'ol 'eci arc o'es he acccpts. ln the coirtext of the topic at ira'cl *
tire problerrr of re{'elcnoe - this can be taken ro be a nterc tenrrinologiorl
ttrattet'. Reacle|s rviro lrold a conceptiorr of beliefs irrcornpatible rvitJr
[his trsage ltced tiot ct 'rttsidcr it as reflecting a substautive preslwpositiol
conccnrirrg tlre pl:enonreuoll of refe.rence treated here.7 qMy philosoyrh_
ical rnotivitt iotts lot'r.rsittg tJti.s tenninology ale not clire.ctly relatecl t9 thr:
i ssuo i r t  hanc l .s )

I shall l i lrther restrict t lte cliscurssion to cognizers ivho have atlequato
lir lgtristic, conceptual anrl logical acurnen. lvlental states of cogliz,:rs
rvlrtr arc l inguistically corrtpeteut can often be clraracterized, in,non11
otliel wa)'s, by rhe [e,nns thcy thenrscrves enrploy. I{euristically, thrs
tttakes [ite c:haracleriziit iori ol 'their rnental states ancl their ref(])rential
rciatiolts to tl ie ivol' lcl t luch nlol 'e accessible and manageable. IJut thi:,;
Ireu.ri.sr.ic accessibil i t l , surcly cloes not $uggest that the geuesi.s of relei.-
etrtial telaliotts neecl it lrval's bc routecj via l inguistic iterns (as opposerl
to syrul lo l ic ,  nonl i r rguist ic i terns).  Just  a$ I  c lo 1ot want to rule .u l
cases r.rI reference [rv non-serrtelrt jal, sl,ntbolic thoughts of l inguistic:x111,
con)lletctlt spealicrs, I also clo not wanl, to rulc out reference by pre..
l i l lgrr ist i t :  c l l i ldret t ,  ani t t ta ls,  etc,  J lut  such cases rnay involve referent ia l
s)'stcll ls r 'vl i ich aro l lot l inguistic, ancl thcir t[eatlnet]t sfioulcl, I believcr,
be extraPolatccl f i:orn the l inguistic case, r.virh rvhich they sScrulcl bi:
t 'egarclcd as conti;1uous. I(clatively l i tt le, I suspect, c:an be saicl at t lr irr
point about such cases, ancl I ivi i l  ignor.e thern here, cases in rvhich
a cogttizer's logical facultv is chaotic also call for special treiltntent,
attcl rvil l  be ignored as rveJ.l, I wil l conccntrate on cases in which thc
subject's 1:eltittettt lrelict.s are fornrecl atrcl Llasecl in reasor"rably aclectuatt,r
\vays.

3. 
' l l l l l  

PARADIGi\,IArlC CASE: DEFtNffH DESCtitpfiONS

r\s a ftrrthel limitationof scope, I couceutratc here on refel'ence tly cie.l'-
i tt i te clescril.rt ion (as in nrost of the exaruples given abor,e). I cqlsicler.
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rcl'erence by proper names ancl demonstratives as clerivecl fronr refer-
ettce i l1' definite descriptions. For each assertion (or sentential thought)
rvith a clemonstrative (aucl possibly a demonstration), the speaker pos-
sesses a corresponding scntential t lroughte rvith a cle{tnite description
- nornially quite coutext-clependent, possibly inclucling inclexicats (Uut
nol demonstratives) - by which he is in a position to refer (at the tirne) to
tlte object detnottstratecl. On ruy vierv, his referring by demonstratives
should be analyzed in terurs of his refelence by such definite descrip-
tiorts. (Tliis is not [o cleny that ln afulition to such definite clescriptiol
he may also possess others by which he refers to the object which do
include demonstratives.) The same holds for proper namesr reference
b;, proper naules is reducible to reference b1, definite descriptions, either
ones rvhich uti l ize a source (e.g., ' the referent of soulce s by ,ar '), or
ones relatir. lg to the cilcurnstuices of dubbing, or others, This position
concertting thc prinracy of definite descliptions will be clarifiecl further
below.

Llowever,  unl ike the case ol  demclnstrat ives (e.g.  ' th is ' ,  'he' ,  'you' ,

etc.), I rnake no such claim regarrding indexicals such as 'I '  and its cog-
nates ( 'me' ,  '11' tv ' ,  etc.)  of  'now'.  Obviously,  by ' I '  a persol l  a lways
t'efet's to hirnself. I thus clo rtot consider the detemrination of tlie refer-
ence by 'I' in a given context as a subject for further analysis (rvithin
titc scope of incluiry uncjertaken here).i0

4. D]: DICTO _.DE RI' RETJUCIBILITY

We finall ir reach thc paracligrlratic case, It involves a cognizer rvho
is l inguistically arrd logically conrpetent and his sen[ential (indicative)
thoughts (which he accepts, al'ound the tirne he cornes to accept them)
rvhich feature singuiar renrls, rllore specifically, delinite descriptions,
fol *,hicir reference was not acquired via a source.

In vierv of the lestrictiori of tlre paradigmatic case to subjects with
adeciuate linguistic competence, lve carl l'ecollsider the exportation infer-
ettce (section 1) ancl ask: l)oes it rnerely provide a sufficient condition
for cle le ascriptions? I suggest that it also provid es a reductive sch.emerl
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rvirereby, in addition, the truth of the de re ascription would ensure botlr
nn appl'opriate true cle dicto ascription, and that the reference rclation
inclicatecl in the exportation inl 'erence obtains, That is,,whereas the
exportatiou inference provides a'sufficient condition for the corrciusior:
(1t), the converse condition, specifying a neci'ssary condition for the a1e
rz ascr ipt ion (3) ( i .e. ,  ' r 'bel ieves'F'  of  b ' )  rvouldbe t l ie fo l lorv ing:

(4) Thcre is a singular tenrl 'a' such that r believes 'Fa' and by
'a' l ' fefcrs to D.

'Ibgetlrer, 
the exportation inference and its convcrse fomr provicle

for a reduction of Llte de,? consrnlction (3) to (4), that is, a recluction of
tbe de rc cotistLuctiort to a de dicto construction aud the reference rcla-
tion, Thi.s reduction suggests that the de re attribulion does not ascdbe
an inclepenclenf type ol attitude or a clifferent mode of believing which
constitutes a pritrtary relation betrveen cognrzer zurd objec!, but is rathcr
a conrpctsila of thc cle dicto forrn and the reference relation. (Rer:all that
rve have ltoI r'estrictecl the de dicto fbnn to context-iudepetrdent expr"er;-
siotis, ancl t irus Jrave not excludecl frorn it the occunence of irrdexicnl
expressions.)

In this pai)cl 'I explore the conditions under whiclr relerence ts gett.-
t:nfietl. "l'hus, except for tlte lbllowing relnarks, I lvill not be concenrc,d
Iterc rvitlt the phertotnenon of nteclia.ted reference - i.e., rvitir the tranri-
trtissiotr of rcfercrtce to a subject tlrrough a source, which is the ceutrirl
ntocle o1'acquisition of refereuce for proper ltanles. Note, however, tirat
leferencc by definite clescriptiorls can also tie acquired from a source
(e,g., aftcr your li'iend told you, ooffectly, that he had met tlre shortel;t
spy at a CIA part1,). ht cases of purely mccliatedreference (i.e,, acquired
solely tltrough a sourcc), I rvould argue, Lhe subject has tr,t lhe tinrc ctf
tlie accluisilion of reforencs a clefinitc clescription12 rvhereby he relbls
to Llte object he lcfers to by the proper uanle (or definite descriptiorr)
in question and in u,liich he reverts back to his source's lefe,ellce.]r
(The claiui, here and below, that the subject possesses such a delinite
description holcls for competent cogtrizers, to rvhom rve hate lirnited
otrr ciiscussion (.section 2).t+; A special case of mecliated refelence is
that iu which tlre subject hinrself (at an eal'lier lime) serves as his orvrr
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source (a phenomenon I call diacltronic reJ'erence). (To avoid it here,
I concentrate on cases in wirich the singular ternr is emplclyed shortly
after the causal connection rvith the object of reference that give rise to
the accluisition o{ rel'erence.) Once the subject has accluired reference
for a singular terrn 'rf, ' , he n ay use it dnd refer by it on later occasions,
and yet at such later tirnes hc ruay forget the circurnstances in which he
acquired lris relblertce by 'a'. In such cttses he may have available to
li inrself definite clescriptious such as 'my reference by 'a' at t ime r' (or
even 'nly latest reference by'a"), thereby using hintself a.s a source.
'Ilrus, his leferertce by the singular tern) 'a' rn suclt cases is derived
{i'orn his reference by such a definite descriptiou and, thereby, from past
occrtsions of referenoe rvhich follolv tlte occurrence of the appropriate
causal connection.15

5. 
'TI]B CONVERGi]NCE PRINCIPLE

Scl far we have introducecl no restrictions cln singular ternls in the reduc-
tive form of the exportation ittference. Above we noted the lvell-knowll
plrerronrerron of cl.is'pluced reference (or re.ference shi.ft), tltat is, of ref-
ereuce (i.e,, thinker (speaker) refcrence) and denotatiou ttot coittciding:
z\ subjcct nright refel to an object by definite dcscriptiolt, proper ltallle
or denronstrative; but the singular term he uses ntigltt fail to apply.tt l
the object he uses it to ref'er to (e.g., might fail to uniquely clescribe it,
rnigirt fail to be a narne of it, or rnight fail to pick it out via au attettdan[
clenrorrstrationl6). The causal approach to reference has focused on
the putative poverty or inadequacy of available descriptive re.sources as
undcrlying failures to account fot'reference of properltames by a resort
to available descriptivc rcsources, Howcver, having l irnited our scope
to unrnediated relbrence (ltence tlte very linritcd role of propel' nalnes
irr our: discussiort), lve catt pose the questiott thus: How ll leager can the
pertinent adequate descriptive lneans that a (sufliciently littguistically
coiripeteuf) cognizer has rvhile refening to an object be? How wrong
can he be in describing tl lat object? I want to argue that he cannot be
eutireLl,wt'ong about it, He lnust posse,ss soll le minirlal descriptively
adequate nrearrs of specitying it,
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Tlttts, cortsider again tlte Donnellarr-typc oase clescribecl aboye. T'lrr,:
cognizer in cltie.stion did incleecl rel'er by 'the rnaltini clrinker' to thc
trtatt itt llte corltct', clespite tlte incorrect clescriptive specificatioti of tlrt:
object refcrrecl to by this clelinite clescription.-But he sur'ely harl in 6il;
possessiotl atlcltlter definite dcscription which clenotecl that objr:ct anrl
ri'as thus ilesc:rii:tively acleclturte and through u,liich, lirrthermore, hc
lvits itt a positicrtt to rel 'er l.o that object: this is ol 'course the tlefinitr:
descriptiori ' the man in thc conrer'. Moreover, the coglizer boljeverl't l te rltan irl t lre coll ler is the rriartini drinker', Consider a touglrercasc
ol'thc soft srlggestecl by l)onnellan: suppose our cognizer was u,alking
dorvtt a laltc otle clark night ancl noticeci a necliurn-slzeclobject in fr-crit
of hirl rvhich seenrecl to be a l l lugger waiting for a victirn. I le tSur;
thotrgirt to hirlrscll ' : " l ' l tc uruggsrdorvn thc roatl is about to attac:k prc.'
I-Iowcver. in lact it was u<lt a tnugger but a large rock, rvhich the r;ubjerct
ntistook to be a lnugger ancl to which he referrecl by 'the rnugger clolrr
t l ic roitcl ' . I)espiLc this urassive clescriptive enor, the subject clicl trrossesua dellnite clescriptiorr rvhich incleed denotecl the object in questiou, e.LI.,' the (l irst) micl-size object clorvn the roacr', anci he ryas in a positi irr
to exlrlcss hinrsclf b1, saying: 'The nrid-size objectclown the roacl is ;r
l ' l lu8uer abottt t0 attack nte'. Hs tlrus possessed a clefinite descriptiou
whiclr denote the ob ject ancr by which he was able to refer to it.

This, I .suggest, is a general phenornenon: speakers.ctutnot reJe.r
(by s. ,sirtgulnr te.nn) t.o ttn object (un indirtidual) uriless tlrc.t, po,,,rorr, ,,
tlertnite: de.sc:ripti.ctn.:vhicJt denotes th.e object Furthemrore, refcrence
to an ob.ject by cognizers is accornpanied by their pclssessing clefinitc.
clcscr.iptiorrs whic:h tlenote the object refen.ed to andby rvhich they have
refererrce to that ob.iect. '1' lrat 

is, for a person to be in a position to r.efcr
tcr arr olrjoct, ck:notatjon of aud referelrce to that object must coftvergt:
I 'or some definite rle,scription he possesses. call this priuciple the Cbir-
tie.rgence Prirrci,ple. A urorc conrprehensive formulation of it is:

'I'h 
e Ccnn,crgen,ce P rincipf.e :
(5) In orcle,r to rel'er to an object by some singular tenn, a persorl

lnust posscss a definite clescription rvhich denotes that objecl
artci hy rvlrich lre lel'ers to the object (ancl u,hich, in aclilition,
Itc takes to bp coextensive lvith the singular tenn in cluestion),
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I use the terrn 'coextensiye' to meall: apply to the same object. A

person takes two clefinite descriptions 'd' and 'i:' to be coeXtenSive iff

he believes 'a is the satue as /2', or'a = b', ot the l ike. Note that

we have not required that the definite "descriptiott itivoived be context

ilciepenclent or devoid ol'indexicals. Fufther, sucli a definite description
fulfillirrg the requisite loie in the Convergetrce Principle is to futictiott

as such in some thougltt of the subject, tlot necessarily in all utterance

he urakes: there must be a (sentential) thought of the subject (which

he accepts), contaittittg such a definite description, by which he has

refcrencs to the object in question.lT I use the term'has reference' iu

lhe seuse of is in a positiott tcl refer' (which is implied by 'refers').

(I sontetinres also use 'refer' aS an abbreviatioll of is in a position to

lefer',) I continue fo uSe tire ternrs 'ret'et'' and 'reference' in the seuse Of

thinker (speaker) reference. The denotation of a definite description is

throughout the object to which the definite description uniquely applies

(clescr:iptively) in the context in question. (Recall too that the discussion

here is liririte<i to linguistically, conceptually, and logically competent

subjects.)
'fhus, in perceptual situations (typical of cases of acquisition of

tunurecliated reference), clefinite descriptions fulfilling the Convergellce

Principle coulcl be 'the rnan in front of ule', 'the man speakittg ttow',
'the lacly in Lhe room wearing a red liat', etc. Although here I deal only

with cases of unrnediated leference, the Convergence Principle applies

also to cases of necliatecl reference as well and to reference by all sorts of

singular tergrs. hr cases of mediated reference, the definite description

would often be 'the refcrence by 'a'of (rny source) $', or even ' l l ly

reference by 'a' a yeat ago'. The latter is a case of treating oneself in

tlre past as a soulce * a special case of mediated reference (diacltronic

reference), Itt cases of rnecliatecl refereuce the buck is passed lo the

source: The Convergerlce Principle must norv apply to the latter if the

clefinite description in question is to denote. The source (another person'

or the believer at an earlier tirne) must then possess a definite description

that fulfills the requirelrent in the Convergence Principle (for hirn, at

the appropriate tirne). Ihat is, lte nrust possess a definite description

rvhic| |e takes to be coextensiYe rvith 'a', by which lie rel'ers (referrecl)

to'4', antJ wltic!, in aclciition, in fact denoted this leferent. (Fot'the
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source, of course, tlie definite description (if there is such) that fullills t5e
convcrgence Principle rnay or may not be 'a', whiclr is not necessariJy
a delinite clescription in the first place).18

6. IIEFEIIENCE ELIlvilNAUlLiTy

In vierv of the rccluctive sclteme for cle rz ascriptions in terms of t5e
reference rel:rlion, a rcsr-rit corresponding to the convergence principle
follows for de rz ascriptions as well. (In this paper I concentrate pri-
mzu'iI1, on ascriptional belief sentences.) If a certain de re asr:ripiiog
is true, then the subject has rei'erence to the object by sonre singular
term (accorciing to the above reductive fomr). By the Convr:rgerrce
Principle, he refers to it by a defirrite description for which referelcc
and denolation converge, Hence, fronr the Convelgence pr-inciple apcl
tlre recluctive scheme for de rz ascriptions, the following ensues:

(('r) If a subject believe s de. re abour a certain object rhat it is
so-atrci-so, tlren he refers to it by a clefinite description rvhiclr
cienotes the object.

Follrtulation (6) as well as the Convergence Plinciple hold in lleneral
(sttbject to the corttpeteuce restriction, wlrich can in tunr be relaxecl
through l 'ecourse ro iaterlcy (section r0)), and thus not. just in the case o{'
ttttntecliated refereltce, although in this paper only unniecliatccl rel'erencr::
is discus.sed.

Our tnaitt collcenl here is the way rel'erence to objects rs generotecl.
civcu the Convelgeuce Principle, it is natural to suggest that refcL.
euce is gcneratc.d through delinite descriptions which fulfill it. T'his
conccption iu tunr suggests a prograln of reducing reference by var-
ious sitlgular terurs to refereuce by definite clescriptions which ful{ill
the Coltvergence Principle.l9 To avoicl circulality these must be clefinitc
dc.scriptiorls fulfilling the Convergence Principle which are therrrselves
free of rel'erential locutions.

I-Iotvever, given the reciuctionof de ra ascriptions to de r/icro gnes apd
thc t'eferettce relatioti, Lo allorv tle re \ocutions in such clefinite clescrip-
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tiorts wtiulcl result in circularity: de rz ascriptiotts would be reducible

to the reference relation, rvliich in turn,vrould be generated via definile

clescrilrtions which thentselves may contain de te locutions. Itt order

for bot| the recluctive forrn of the exportation itrference f.or de re ascrip-

tions and the Convei'gence Principle to ho1d, and for the latter to serve

as a basis for such a reciuctive progl'am for the reference relation, the

Couvergence Principle must be fuililled by definire descriptions free of

attituclinally cle re locutions. We are thus led to the following require-

mertti to be calle cl The Principle of Reference Elinrinability, narnely that

the Convergence Principle be fulfilled by d.efinite descriptions whiclt

are referentiolty untahfied, i.e., wlrich include neither referential nor

attitudinally de rc locutions. The addition of this requirement of ref-

erential untainteclness to the Convergence Principle yields the stron'g

fonn of the Convergettce Principle, that is, the Principle of Reference

Eliminability. (The Principle of Reference Eliminability is put forward

as a thesis concerning cases of unmediated reference only, It obviously

does not have to holcl in cases of lnediated reference. Note too that

Llte de rc locutions irrvokeclhere zue attitudinally de re, as distirlct from

nrodally de re.)
'fhe Convelgellce Pr:inciple itccordingly has a tveak form, that is, as

originaily formulated, witlrout the Principle of l{eference Eliminability.

Sipce in i5is foln no further requirernent (such as the requil'en'lent of

leferential uutailteclless) is irnposed ott tlte definite descriptions in clues-

ti91 (evel in cases of utrnrecliated reference), this form does not suffice

for a theory clesigned to recluce the refereuce relatioll to a terminology

free of it. A variant of .the weak ftrrm of the Convergence Principle

ilig5t satisfy thosb who woulcl be conlent to analyze the reference rela-

tiog ig ternls of attituciin alJy tle," relations without expecting the latter

to be reclucible in turn to de d.icto attitudes, For those, like myself, rvho

lroi<l tlre (fttrirudinal) tte re-cte dicto redi.ucibility thesis in fuil, this will

be quite unsatisfactory, I thus advosate the stfong form, which is used

as a reductive principle in what follows.
Accorclingly, a definite clescription such as 'the person I attend to

porv' cloes 4cx qualify as a clefilite description of the sort assured by

the prilciple of ileference Elirninability, since the relation of attending

in qirestion is attitudil ally de tz (eyen though the construction is not a
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sentsntial (propositional) ascriptiorr).20 Thus, orl tny account, a t'elatiotl
of referenc:e to tire object in question is required for there is to be sotllc
atterrding to an object or focusing of attention on it. I{esort Lo rJe re
locutions of this sort u,oulcl undelmine the entetpdse of analyz;ing tltt:
rle re ntoclc (the urocle of having attitudes and mental states which arc a.f
cer(ain otrjects), or would nrake it llagrantly circuiar'(in the absettce ol'att
irulcpencielit aualysis for thcrn not. involving t.he refercttce telaliort).21
For those rvho would be content to analyr,e the fefererlce relation ilr
tel'nls of a rtotion of 'attcnclirtg to an object', or 'lbcusing attentioll oIl
an object', lhe virtue o1'such a l 'outc is thought to consist in rninimizirtg
tire need for iur ovelly sophisticatccl linguistic apparatus. My ltoliott ot'
latcncy (of believiug, kncrlitrg, etc. - see below, sectioti 10) is dosigneti
to acldress this problerrt.

On the othcl hand, a definite description such as 'the object my eye$
are focused or1 now' is suitable for ful{illing the Convergence Pl'inciple
in its strong fornr, since the relation of one's eyes being focused ott it
parlicular object is not an intentional relation: It does not presuppose
a relelence I'elation, since ollc's eye.s rnight be focused on sornething
rvitirout hirn necessarily noticing it, and thus it is not a de re attituclinai
relation. 'l'he temr is nrzurifestly physicalistic, aud thus referentially
untainted.

Note tltat fol the strong fornr of the Convergence Plinciple we did licrt
recluirc any strict f.orrn of. context inclepencleuce: tlte definite clescrip-
tions irr clueslion nray indeed include indexicals such as 'I '  and 'now''

Obviously, by 'I' the subject (being liuguistically competent) refers trr

hirnscll'. Thus, in vzrrious perceptual situations, the requisite rlefinite
descriptions nlay be, e.g., ' the woutan irt front of me', or'the persoll

sitt iug ncxt to 1ne', ol ' ' the c.hilcl screaming next door'. The availabil ity
of surch clefinitc descriptions obviously enhances the plausibility <lf tire
slrong forut of tlre Convergence Principle. 'I"huS, in the frauretvork of

tht: present enterprise, I do not cousider the deternrination of tlte l'eferent
of 'J' in a git,ett cotttexta subjectforfurtheranalys-is. Since rny goai is

specihcal"ion of reference to objects, i sinilady do not collsider tem;lo-

ral inclexical.s to be part of tlte subject matter covered by this aualysiti.
' I '  (aucl its f ir:st-person cognates) and the ternpclral indexical ' ttow' lt lay

therefore occur in clefinitc clescriptions by which the subject refbrs in it
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way which is not derived from his.reference by other definite descrip-
tions. (Thus, in considering reference by demonstratives as derived
tlorn ref'erencc by definite descriptions, we allow tlte latter to include
inclexicals.)

'fhe reaiist orientation of the analysis makes it clear why the inclex-
icals '1' and 'nol' and thcir cognates need not be elirninated. We take
the (l inguistically cornpetent) cognizer in his ettvirottment, ancl cortsider
(1or sinrplicity) utterances of his rvhich contain singular telms and may
contain such indexicals. It is our goal to map his singular-tetms tokeus
to objects in his environment (or in the world, in general) iu a way that
rcflects thc rcfcrencc rclation. Within tltis sctup, ltis uses of 'I' shouid
be mapped to lrimself, and lt is use of ' l tow' should be acknowledged
as ,specifying tlre tinis at ,'vhich his utterance wals tnade. Of course, it
rernains rin open questiort how to nrap his singular terms in general *

definite descriptions (which need not be mapped to Lheir denotations),
denronstratives (tlre rnapping of rvhich need ttot be determined by an
act. of dernonstration) and proper nalnes, This question remaitts intact
when such sit igular tertns include indexicals such as 'I '  atrd 'now' (as
they ol'ten do).

Further, in the principle of Reference Elituinability above, oily re.fer'
entialtl' slgpendent d.e re locntions nrust not be achnissiblc as referentially
untainted. Thus, for sone perceptuai constructions, notably the seeing-
that constructiott, the expottation inferettce is relatively degenerate in
tlrat all that is required for the trdnsition frorn the de d,icto ascriptiorral
forrrr lo Lhe de rc lonn is the truth of the identity statetnent connecting
tlre ternr in the de dicto construction and the tetm which replaces it irt
tlte tJe rz constructiou. Yet such de dicto construction prove atnenable
to analysis rvhich does not resort to the reference reiation (though it
cloes, preclictabllr, rcsott tcl basic components of the rel'etence relation).
Cotrsequently, if this indeed is the case, suclt ctlnstructions (and itt par-

ticrrlar the seeing-r constructiorr rvhich is in turn artaly zable in tenns of
the seeirrg-that constl'uctioti, and thus also definite descriptions such as
'tlre chilcJ I see in front of tne')22 rnay be utilized withcut circularity in

applying tlte Convergence Principle in its stroltg fortn,23
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7. S'rRIC'f ANCriOrlS

i..et us call tlre clel'rnitc clescriptions fulfilled by the Convergence Princi-
ple (takcn hele ;urd below in its strong lbrnt, i.e., as strengtherred by thr:
reqttit'errtent ol rclerentierl untaintedness24l anchors. We are concerne<{
Itere rvitlr tlrc enrergence of unmecliated refercnce: How arc referen*
tial rclations to objects genelated? The rnain suggestion at this point.
is tltat thc Convergence Principle points to the existence of privilegetl
clelinite dcscriptions (which fulfill the Conyelgence Principle) through
rvlrich rel'ereuce is generated and lrarsmitted to other singulzu tenns b1'
lrleans of iclentity beliefs (in u,lrich they occur) and other nrechauisnrs,
such as rnediatecl rel'erence and diachronic reference, (Iclentity belir:l'r;
arc beliefs (or, if y<lu rvill, sentences accepted) of a form such as 'a

is lr ' , fcx sonle singultir terms 'a' ancl'b'.) The strong version of {hc
Convcrgence i)rinciple unclerlies ruuch of the approach taken here to
l"he arralysis of lcl'erencc. All cases of reference are ultimately rooted irr
anchols, in de,finite description.s through which reference by a cogniz.er
is cirarurelled to the object in an unrnediated way. Cases of referr:nce b1r
f ocutiorrs rvhicli ;rre not anchors are derittctl fi'orn anchor refelence.?'5

Goirrg back to the martini exanrple, it is clear that the srrbject, ':;
rel'ercnce by 'the nrartini drir:ker' is derivecl from his refelcttce by 'thr:

rnan in the conrer' '  ancl t l:e iclentity belief ' the rnul"ini drinker is t lrc
rrratr in lhe. corner', Were it nclt lbr this identity belief, tlte subjr:ct
woulcl hztve no rofelence by 'the martini drinker'. The same is rrot
truc, horvever, li)r' 'lhe rnan in the conler'. This definite descriptiol
plays a rolc in the genertttion of reference to the object in questiou,
ancl its refelcntial role is not parasitic on otlrer clennite descript.ions or
singular ternrs in the wa)/ in u,hich the referential role of 'tltc nrartini
cirinker' is pnrasitic on i l. The clescriptivecharacl.er <lf ' the tnrut in thc
conrer'' plays a rolc in its bein g a vehicle oJ rcferetrce to the object ilt
cluestion iu a rr:ay that tlie descliptive character of 'the rnartini drinker'
cloes not. "fhe nran in the conler' is a definite descriptiorr of the sorl
satisfying the Convergeuce Principle in this case, wheteas 'the utartitri
clrirrl<cr' is not: It is through anchors such as 'the nran in the corner' tlta[
referc.nce to that rnan is genera[ed, rv]tereru reference b], temrs such a:;
'the rnilrtini drinker' is parasitic on reference by an anchor (through thr:
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corresponding identity belief ), Given the convel'gence Principle, then,
our hypothesis is that the definite descriptions through which rcference
is generated zue anchors.

However, not all anchors function as reference gellel'ators. Sorne,
despite being anchors (and thus fulfilling the Convelgence Principle
in its strong fonrr), accluire their referential role derivatively, in a way
sirnilar to that in whiclr 'the nrartini drinker' acquires its rcf'erential role
thlough 'the man in thc corner' and the identity belief connecting the
trvo, Thtrs, c<lnsider the following case, a combination of the man-in-
the-coruer type casc and the shortest-spy type case. Suppose our subject
is present at a CiA piuty various spies are expected to attend. Li front
of hin he observed the (one and only) man in the corner. 'The man
irr tlte courer', in this type of situation is a typical anchor (satisfying
the Convergence Principle), through which, intuitively, reference to the
objcct in question is in fact generated,26 But suppose it happens that it
just dawts on our subject, ou no grounds whatsoever, that the following
is the case: the man in tlre corner is the shortest spy. Though he did
not have refemce for 'the shofiest spy' before, he norv does in virtue
of this newly accluired identity belief aud the refercnce he has had for
'lhe man in the corner'. He now refers by 'the shortest spy' to the nran
in the conrer. Assume further that, entirely accidentally, the man in the
conrol irtdeecl luppens to be the shortest spy. For our subject, thett, 'the

shortest spy' is now an anchor, satisfying the Convergence Principle.
But surely the retbremce the subject has for it was acquired solely on the
basis of the identity belief 'the shortest spy is the marr in the comer' and
his reference for the laLter definite description. The descriptive contenl
of 'the shortest spy' played no suitable causal role in securing reference
for it. Thus, not every anchor generates reference. Let us then cail those
rvhich <lo strict curcltors. 'The rnan in the corner' is, in this example,
a strict anclror; 'the sholtest spy' is uot. Our task, titen, is to plovide
a clrarircterization of slrict anch.ors, one consistent with our reductive
program, i.e., in tenns rvhich are referentially untainted,

With strict anchors we reached the root, They are the vehicles
tlrrough rvhich reference to objects int'the Worlcl is gettet'atecl, zutcl are
thus inclispensable for acquiring and having reference. They are the
ultirnate referential links between a cognizer and an object, itt vit'tue
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of rvhich (uttrlccliated) refercnce to that object is acquired; henr;e their
consiclerable int.eresL ancl irnportn.nce. I(eferettce by anchors which
are not strict is determined through identity beliefs connecting thout
rvith strict atrchors. Reference by anchors (which are Itot strict) is
thus clerived frorn refereuce by strict atchors. The prirnary goal of a
theory of leference is therelore to characterize strict anchors, a task T
norv uudefialic. A scconclary goal involves fleshing oul the vr:rsatilt:
urechanis rn s of dcrivative rel'erence.

8. TIIE FORil,I OFTIIE CAUSAL CONDII]ON

Strict arrchors are those definite descriptions by which reference is gen-
erated ancl channelled to the object. The cases ol'purely unmediatetl
reference (i.e., in which referetrcc is accluirecl only in an unmediat.erl
rvay), on which we concerltrate in this paper, typically involve a l)ercep-
tual situaticln of sotne sort. As nlauy have recoguized, uo refereltce catl
be acclr-rired without sorue (substantive) causal cotrnection. But greatel'
specificity is called for as to wlrat sort of causai connectiolt is requircd.
In the case <lf proper uaules, it is the acquisition of the use of the natnc
that nonnally establishes the appropriate causal connectiott2T with th,::
cbject in question. This cannot be the case for definite descriptions,
with rvhich we arc concerned here, since speakels nright well ulie defi-
nite clescriptions ns iterns of tlre language without purported refetence.
(Tlrtrs, olle lnay use tlte tertn 'the tallest tnan in the20tt'centurl" with-
ouL purportecl teferertce until leference for it is acquircd, if ever:)' 1'hr:
causal connection in the case of acquisition of reference by rJefinitr:

clescriptious tltust [lrerefore liuk with tlte acquisition of beliels irr which
tbe clefirritc clescription itt questiott figures.

Our plesent ta.sk is to chara ctertzo slrict anchors in a way that sustairls
the reductive goal: to avoid circularity, the analysis must utilize terru$
which are ref'erentially urrtaintecl.2S But since strict anchors are anchorti,
our question is: Under wlrat conditions is a given anchor 'ix[lx' (rvhiclr,
ns an altchor, satisfies the Convergence Principle in its shorlg form and
thu.s clenotes the object ixllx) a strict aucltor? The casual connection itt
questiou must tltus be between the object ixflx, on lhe one hand, attd,
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on the other, the subject r's acquiring beliefs of the form2e 'ixH.r is F'
(for some '.F' or other).30

But, of course, not any substantive causal connection will do, Cott-
sider a case in rvhich a coutest is aboqt to take place. At tinre t, before
the contest has acl.ually started3l and thus before the winner has been
detennined, no one has reference by 'the winner (of tire contest)', (No
one, say, r,enlures to guess that some particulal contestant is the even-

tual rvinner:) Assunte, furtherntore, that the organizer of the contest
was the one to tell our subject about the contest and its conditions and,
in particular, that the rvinner rvill receive a $10,000 prize, The winner
(ivho rvas in an adjacent room, unbeknorvnst to our subject), overheard
the conversations. The winner was then causally connected Witli the
organizer's report to our subject and, thus, through him, with our sub-
ject's accluiring the belief 'tlte winner will win a $10,000 prrze'. The
winner, then, also had some significant causal cottnection with our sub-
ject.'s acquiring a belief of the form 'the winner (of the contest) is F'
(for sorne 'F'1.32 But surely 'the wintter of the contest' is not a strict
anchor in this case. It is not evell an anchor, since at time f (on which
we focus) the subject is not in a position to tefer, by 'the wittner', to

anyone,
The natural rnove, then, is to abandon the loose relation of substantive

causal sortnectedness in favor of the much tighter relation of 'being a
cause pf '. Mind yoo'. not'r lte cause' - just 'a cause'33 (an event may
haye nulncrous causes), What we require now is that the object itl

que.stion, ixHx, be a cause of the subject's acquiring a belief of the fonn
'lrixllx' .

But, of course, this information is not of the right form. Strict-

ly speakirrg, objecLs are not causes. It is ixflx's being such-and-suclt
which must thelt be a cause of the subject's acquiring a belief of the form
'ITixHx'.34 We thus move to the following forrnulation of the condition

for a (refe.rentially untainted) definite description 'ixHx'to be a strict

anchor:

(7) ixHx's being G (for some 'G') is a jcause of the subject's
accluiring a belief of the form 'Fixll*"-1.
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This lbrmulatiotr reaclily hanclles the examples that clid not exhibit
sLrict anchors clue to the absence of any substairtive causal conuectiop,'fhus, 

in a normal case, surely no feature of the tailest rnan in thc
20'l 'c.eutury is such that lr is possessing it is"a cause of the subjet:t,s
believing 'tlre tallcrst rnan in the 20t[ century is I," (for sonre ./;"). hr
a straightforrvarcl t'ersiorr of the case of the rnan behincl the brick wall
(unsectt b.v tlre hallucinating subject), no feature of that man is sgcf that
his having it is a catlse of'the subject's acquiring a belief of t1e forrrr'tltc tllittt behind the brick rvall is F'. f'his formulation is also atlequate
for the above exantple in wlrich there wasn't much of a causal irnpact
ol the winner of the contest on tlre subject, since, in that examplq nu
l'eature o1'the actual wilrrer of the contest is such that his having it is a
ciu.lse. of our subjecl's acquiring a belief of the lonn 'the winner of tfic
contcrst is f ' .

I shall not dwell here on analyzing tire notion of a cause. I do rrot
belieYc tlre tlreot'y of t'eference proposecl here slroulcl stand or firil rvitlr
tlte adccluacy of trny particular-ctnal7,,ei.e of .this notion. The issue of hor.v
to analyzc tltc ttotion of being a cause slroulcl be consiclerecl a separlto
iss  ue .34 ' l

I-IorveveL, condition (7) is too weark, ancl thus applies to rlefinitt:
descliptions which alc not strict anchors (or even anchors), Thus,
corrsicler the contesl" exarrrple again, and suppose that thr: orgarrizer ctf
the contesl \\,ils also one of the participants. Furthermore, assulrle that
he hirnself ultitnately bectune the winner. Ar tinre t (before the confer;t
slarted) ,lo one (in particular our subject) rel'erred by ,the winner', rvhich
is thus not arr anchor. IJut surely the rvinner (rvho happened to be tht:
organizer) havirrg told the subject about the contest was a ciruse of
the subject's corniug to believe 'the winner rvil l  win $10,000'. Hencc
conclit ion (7) is satisfreci.

As this cxample suggests, in tightening conclit ion (7) we must be lesr;
liberal about tire 1:reclicaLe 

'G'. We should tum attention again to , ixH,v, :
It alreacly clocs quite a bit of rvol'k in this conclition, in denoting the: object
that is the caucJiclate for rclerent of the clefinite description ,lr-Il-r' (our:
ciurclidate for a strict anchor) and in being a singular tenn rvhich must
occur in a (sentential) belief acquired by the subject (rvhere Lrllr's
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being so-ancl-so is a cause of its acquisition). we should, however, also
expect 'ixHx' to play a role in the causal connection itself as well. In
rnodifying condition (7), we shouid thus require that, rather than have
an existential qualtilication on 'G', 'ixHx' do the work instead, and thus
move to the follorving forntulation:

(B) ixl{.r:'s being ixHxisa cause of the subject's acquiring a belief
of the form 'FixHx' .

((8) slrould be read as rnodally de tu regarding the first occurrence of
ixHx', The second occurrence of ixHx' functions as a predicate. The
anteceden t' ixH x' s bein g ixH x' of the causal condition mus t nol therefore
be read as an identity.)

The candidates above ruled ont by conditiorr (7) (e,g., 'the tallest
nlan', 'the rnan behind the brick wall') are obviously ruled out by (8) as
well, since (8) constitutes a strengthening of (7). Our first example fits
condition (8): In it, the persoll in question (i,e., the man in the corner)
being the man in the conler was indeed a cause of the subject's acquiring
the belief 'the man in the corner is tall'. And indeed, 'the man in the
conrei'' is a strict anchor. The last example is now taken care of as well,
since surely, at time t, it is not the case that the winner of the context's
being lhe winner of the contcst is a cause of the subject's acquiring some
belief (and, in particular, some belief of the f.orm'liixHx').35 Sirnilarly,
in the Donnellan-type exan'rple (in its standard version, and where the
mal'tini drinker is elsewhere at the party), the rnartini drinker's being the
rnzulini drinker is clearly no cause of the subject's acquiring any belief
of the fonn 'the nrartini drinker is F'. Hence lthe rnartini drinker' does
not qualify as a strict anchor (as it surely is not, since it does not even
satisfy the Convergence Principle),36

9. STRICT ANCI-IORS: Ti{E KNO\VLEDCE REQUIREMENT

Nevertheless, condition (8) will still not quite do, even though in its
present forur it nomrally handles cases adequately (in particular, those
rvhich are not especially intricately rigged to generate special types of
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cleviattt causzil cotlnectiorrs). The reason it wil l not clo is t l iat in 5pecial
. cases of clevi;tttt causr:s cclnclit ion (8) is satisfieclby <lefinite clescr.iptionr;

u'hiclt are lloI strict attcitors (ancl incJeecl not even anchors at all), as t.trr:
following viu'iation on the niartini-crrinkelcasg brings out.

Assultte that at tltat pitrty, sorneolle noticecl that he rvas t.he onl1,
ntartini drinker. lJe ivas conviitcecl, horvever, that being the only rnar-tili
drinker was lrighly noticeable, and carrie<i negative social cgunotations;
iu tlrat situation. I-[e was thus rnotivatecl to see to it that he rvoulcl
not appeal as the only nrartini drinker, and thereforc, sur-reptitiously,
reachecl lbr' (empty) rnartini glasses thnt were kept in stock, an,j went
around distl ibtrt ing tltern tvhile removing glasses of other kipcls. Guests
at the pat'ty wel'e collsequently forced to use rnartini glasses for wlratever.
drinks l.hey were about to have, arrrong thenr our rnan in the corner, wlcr
conseqtlelttl;' used a rnartini.glass to drink rvater,37 The rnartiui drinker,
tlren, being the rnaftini drinker, was a cause of non-martini glasser; beirrg
unavailable attcl ol'rnartini glasses being reaclily available, in parriculai
in tlre vicinil"y of the rnan in the corner, ancr was thus a cause of the man

. in the conler's usilrg a rnartini glass ancl, consequently, ol. our subject's
contiltg to believe, 'the rnartiui drinker is tall'. But in this var.iation, its
in the original <ltte, the subject still referred by 'the mzuti1i drinper' t<l
the trtatl in Llre cotrer. I-lence 'the martini clrinker' is not an anr:her, a
fortiori. not a strict anchor; ancl yet it satisfies conclition (B).'fhis 

sort of case, I believe, crisplays problerns sirnilzu. to those
encountercd in attenlpts to analyze knotvleclge. Even strengthening
the causal condition (8) with a requirement to the elfect that tfie sglrject
bc adequately (internally) justifiecl in having the belief in question ivill
not do. The subjecl in the case clescribed ls fully justif iecl in belicvirrg'the miirt ini drjnker is tall ' . As the next step, it rnight seem, we nright.
l l love to reqttire that the subject also believe that the causal conuection
spelled out in (8) irolcls. But even if rve strcngthen this requir.enent
further ancl recluire that the sub.jectbe justifierl in actually believilg that
tlte causal cottttectiotr spelled out in (B) holcls, our requiretnents wil l sti l j
ttot be strong enough. In the last exanrple, if the circumstagcer:; wer.e
sullic,ie.ntly non-suspecl, the subject woulcl be quitejustiliecl if, however
rellective, he believecl: the martini drinker's being the rnartini clrinkr:r.
is a c.ause ol'nry belief ' the nrartini clrinker is tall ' . yet even tirough
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the causal connectiou spelled out iu (8) holds and the subject is justif ied

in believing tl iat it holds, the subject clearly does not know that such a
causal connectiol holcls. l-Ie takes it 38 that the nrarlitti drinker being so

is a cause of the acquisit ion of his belief and that that causal connection

obtains .in a certain way (a straightforward visual way), rvhile in fact

such a causal collnection obtains in another, quite routtdabout, way.
'llre non-satisfaction of the sought-after condition in this case would

thus be securecl if we recluire that, in order for the definite description
iir question to be a strict anchor, the subject must kttow that the causal

connection spelled out in (8) obtains
At this poiut, having to restrict (8) even furthet', it is important to

recognize the intintate connection between reference and knowledge,

Observe tltat wltenever a person has reference by a tenn to an object

a, lre believes o/a that it exists. Furthermore: he ntust also know that

tlre object exists. This, of course, is believin g de re and knowing de re,

whic6 we are barred fronr resorting to in formulating the conditioris for

srrict a1c|ors. But in view of the reductive character of the exportation

inference, when a subject knows of a that it exists, if follows that he

knows Qle dicto), 'D exists', for some singular tertn 'D' whereby he

refers to a. (The exportation inference holds for knowing atrd otber

sentential (propositiorral) attitucles, not just for believing. Likervise,

its reductive character holcis for knowledge ancl other attitudes as well')

Reference thus irnplies kllowlerl ge de dicto. Furthermore, l'eflectiott and

consideration of pertinent examples reveal that a neccssaly condition of
'ixHx"s being a strict anchor is that the subject know (de dicto): ixHx

exists.3e The subject (in tlre brick wall example) does not knorv: there is

one man behind the brick wall; and indeed he does not have reference by
'the man behind tlre brick rvall'. But he cloes have reference by 'the mau

in the comer', ancl indeecl knows: tlte..tnan irt the corllef exists' Given

that a knorvleclge colditiorr is necessary for a delinite descriptiott's beiltg

a strict anchor, it is patural to realize that knorvledge is a constituettt

of the referettce phenonrenon.40 As such, it can function as a building

block in the apalysis of the latter as well. We can thus feel comfo$able

aclcliug a knorvieclge collstraint to condition (8), reformulating il so as to

require not only that (8) bold,.but also that t lre subject know (de dicto)

that it holcls. We thus obtain:al .
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S t r i c t A rtc lt o r 11 enr"tlt i m ctt e D eJilt itio tt :
(9) T'lie subject krrorvs (de clicto) (for some 'F'): ix{x's being

ixlTx is a cause of my believing ',FixVx' .42

I'he strict Anchor Penultimate Definition *n be taken as specifying
tlte prcntise of a ver1, special case of exportation for knowledge (anrl
a vely inrportant one at that). That is, in the context of our arralysis,
the fact tltat colrdition (9) obtains reflects that the following exportatiorr
inference is valid (recnll that rve are considering a denoting clefinitc
descriptiort' i.x{x' rvirich is referentially untainted):

l kttou,s (de dicto): ixy'ix's being i;uHx is
believing 'Fixl-Ix'

a cadse of my

r knorvs o.f ixHx that it is i;I/x.

(Since the pt'entise specilies the conclition for being a strict anchor, it
follorvs li'orn tite preniise that r refers by 'ix4x' to ix{x,)43

Irr reducing reference to knorvrng(d.e clicto) we are still, to be sure,
in nee.d of an analysis lrlr the latter. But a successful reduction of
reference to knou,ledge would leave us with one problem instead ol'
lrvo attd exhibit tlre alfinity tretrveeu the two concepts. Notice that in
the arguurents givcn so lar, I have not ruled out a successful causal
;inalysis of knolvlodge.. Yet for those of us who do not believe in the
validity of such an malysis and favor analyzing knowledge in tenns of
explicit rronnalive cclncepts (e.g., justif ication, not taken as reducible
in causal terms), such a recluction camies an imlrortant implicalion: an
ittherentlv non-naturulistic character of reference would ernerge frorn
its teductiort to knowleclge. Tb leduce reference to knorvledge, lirl
those rvho liold such a view, is to give up ol) a strictly causal account of
Lefeteltcc attd to forgo refcretrce as a constituenrof the natural arrd causal
orcler. I-lowever', for tlrose who believe in a causal analysis of'(among
otherrs) ktrorvlcdge, this rcduction forces no major revision in outlool<,
1'hough hopclully signil icant and il lunrinating, such a reduction does
trot threaten tlie causal nature of reference.

With this anal,vsis of strict anchors, the bketch of the cornplex strucr-
ture ol'relbrence comes to an encl, though vzu'ious loose ends remairr to
be tiecl up. Once the notion of a strict anchor is in place, the florv of reii
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erence has abeginning: h'orn strict anchors to anchors, and frotn both of

tlrese to other singulu tenns the same cognrTr;t takes to be coextensive

with thenr (ancl, in particular, proper names on the occasion of dubbing);

fiom cases of unmediated reference tscases of mediated referenoe (and

in particular, cliachronic reference atld proper names); from indicative,

sentential thoug|ts to utterances (or tftoughts) in non'indicative moods;

and from sentelces accepted (or beliefs) to other attitudinal countelparts

(sentential ancl oLher). I ltave inclicated a few ideas about solne of these

links, but the story in full rcmains to'be toid'

10. 'If{E LAIENT KNO\YLEDGE MODIFICATION

Yet it is obviously rrnrealistic to expect speakers in general to believe

(lct alolc know) the kinds of sentences in the scope of the knowledge

preclicate in the above condition. They may not_be familiar with the

ienninology involved ;aa n'ray not uphold that causal conditions of certain

sorts uncierlie various beliefs of theirs; anci their reasoning may be, to

a certain extent, inrperfect without their capacity to refer necessarily

being impair.ed.as Tirus, requirirrg full-fleclged knowledge is requiring

too much. What is callecl ior, irr relaxing the constraints of sufficient

competenc e, is leilent btowledge, a weakening of the notion of full-

fledged knorvledge.
iet us consider the notion of knowledge as involving belief, whether

with <ir wit|out internal or extenral justification, with.or without causal

conclitions. Justilication cau be extencled to sentences not possessed as

(sentential) beliefs by the cognizer. Causal conditions can be applied to

elernents of the 
"ugnir"r'* 

episternic frame that may qualify as yielding

(or supporting, or inclicating the truth of ) the sentence in question (or

irouiiiirg r"quirit. cliscrirninatory toois regarding i0. If a sentence 
'p'

is lustineO in view of the body of beiiefs of the cognizer, the cognizer

rnay be considerecl latentlyjustified to believe 'p' (although he rnight

,roib"liru e''p' , or believe 'p' for the wrong reasons' or be unfamilial

witlr some terms pccurring rn'p'46). (A cognizer will be considered

latently justified to believe 'p' if he is justified in actually believing'p''

Sirnilarly, latent knowleclge rvill be taken to cover actual knowledge as

rvell.)
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cases of latent (though not full-fledgecl) k'owleclge are corceivecl asbeing close to qualifying as cases of knowlectge, but rltung short in somc

respects: they are cases in which the beiiever has all it takes frrr there
to be full-fledged knowleclg e, ex,cept for sonre particutar ancl relativel-v
ninordeficiency, srtch as his lackirig sonle ingr[clients clrfeaturer; whiclr
are necessary for lirll-fleclged knorvleclge, with the latepcy iuyo6,etl
beirrg ktr:al, ancj relative l.o the cleficicncy pertinent to tfte case at Jrancl.a./
A per^so,,ray thus Lre co'siclerecl as latlntly krowing ,p, i^case ,7_r,
qualif ies as fulf i l l irrg the requi.site internal ancl/or extenral justif icatgn,
corrditions and/or causal corrcJitions r.vhen appliecl to sorne aciequlr.r:
(cvide'tial .r i 'dicatory) base (for 'p') in trre.ognir"r', epistenric frarrc.
Tirat is, l]onr the causal perspective, r might be considerecl 4s late't.ly
knoivittg '1:' 

if lte possesses infrlrrnationln his episternic freu,ewor..li
rvhiclr irrcludes cnough ingr.edients which are appropriately c;rusalli,
conrrected to the objects (or facts) in question ,o u, to allow for ;r
beliel ' 'p' to constitute knolleclge if rooted in an appropriate way in
these inlbrrnatio'al irrgrecrients. In other woLcls, , n oy lalently knc.rw'1t' itl czlso solne' irtfortuational ingredients which rpossesses ancl solllc.
caus;tl cottnectiotrs rvhich certain objects (or facts) bear to his possessing
these infbrrnational ingreclients suffice for ,p, to colstitute u, ite'r
ol' knowledge in a. s_uitable episternic frame (richer irr certaip way$
than tltat ol' r) rvlticlt pleserves these infornrational ingreclients arrrl
causal co"ectiors ancr in which 'p' is rooted in a certain way i' these
irrlbrnratioral i'greclie'ts.4s The notion of latency cau thus provicre
lor nn extensiott of tlre accoulrt presentecl here to coguizers w1o fall
sornewhat .short of the requisite level of cornpeten"".4f'fhus, 

even though a fuil-fleclgecl knowleclge requirement in the strict:
^'\nchor Pentrltinratc Definition is too strong, the iequisite qualificatiorr
is tlrat of latent Knorvleclge, our moclified ianct Rnal) analysi.r of strict
attclrors is tltu.s as lbllolvs (for a referentially uutainted clerioting precli-
cate 't.r/-,f.r'):

S t r ic t A nclrc r D e.{u l;.ti.ct rt:
(10) ' i .x{x' is a strict auchor for

Iatently klrows (de dicto):
rny bel ief ' Fi-t:r!r.1' .50

the cognizer r iff (for sorle ,F,) r'ix[']x' 's being r-rfl.r is a cause of
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(The inrpact of this conclition with latentknorvledge (symbolized as 'K')

can aiso be presented as:

K'(E,!.r)(//.r), and, for some'F' :

K"[(ExXx is 1{, and x's being ixlll-r is a cause of my belief
,lLi_rHx')1.)

'ixHx"s being a strict auchor guarantees that the cognizer has ref-

erence to ix\xby'ixHx'. In the beginning sections I briefly discussed

horv referencc by singtrl;irterms ill general is to be reduced to (or extrap-

olated from) relerettce by strict anchors. The analysis of strict anchors

constitutes the grouncl level of this recursive conception of reference

by singular ternts. It also suppolts, and fits with, a conceptioh of de c,

re ascriptions as reclucible Lo de dicto ones (via the notion of referettce

clcvelopecl here, ancl through it the notion of de dicto knowledge).

The upshot of this theory of reference is that reference by singular

temrs is geueratecl and channelled by strict anchors, and thus ultimate-

Iy securecl through the ingredients that enter into the rnaking of strict

anchors. 
'fhe ultimate anchoring to the world (of singular terms) is

thcrcfore secured by the fuifilment of certain causal conditions and

certain epistemic constraints (guaranteeing knowledge), as well as by

clescriptive adequacy. (Descriptive adequacy has to do rvith the require-

rnents that strict anchors are definite descriptions which denote, and that

referepce by strict anchors is to the objects they denote, dlus reflecting

the Couvergellce Principle.st) At far as singular term$ ale concerned'

there are, tlterefore, llo ways of generating reference rvhich are non-

clescriptive (or haecceitistic), non-cognitive (and llon-epistetnic), tton-

causal or soleiy causal.
In particular, it should be ernphasized, no special intentions rvere

required: no special intentions, cotnmunicative or other, play any role

in itre alaiysis, Recall that the reference phenometion was conceived

as etlcolnpassitlg not.iust speech acts, but also (occurrent) sententiai

thoughts that a cognizer can have all by himself, and thus without an1'

speaker-alrdience interaction. Reference by a proper nanle (in a non-

niecliated case, in the idiolect of the sub.iect) is determined by strict
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alchors the cognizer holcls as coextensive with ir. No speci{ic inten-
tiorr.s neecl be relied upon fordeterrninalion of his rcference by the proper.
nalne' although vzu'ious intentions ruay rvell be present as mere concu.r*
rert.t 1tlren.onlen,a, but not as constituents of the reference phenolneltol.
Pertitt.:nt idcntity bcliels of the subject play a r6le corresponcling to that
other rvriters atteurpt to assign Lo intentions. (Intentions cie rz woulcl, ol,
course!.lte contposites of itttentiotrs de clicto ancl tlie lcferelce relatiorr.)
x{y perspective herc differs rnarkecily, in this respect, frorn dre q,ay irr
tvhi clt Don nel l an cotrcei ves ol' tbe strleaker-reference phenorncnou, ih ot
is, itt a slreaker-aucliettce setling pernreatetl rvith cominunicative inten-
tions, a'cl fronr l(ripke's approach to the relatecl phenomenon of the
rel'eierttial-attributive clistinction which he treats as robustly rootecl irr
Gricean comururr icati ve inten rions.52

Irurther, tlte lel'erence plteuonlenon (at least as exhibited at tlrr: level
of its eme.lgeuce) is consequently rooted irr the plienomenon of knorvl-
edge (cle dicto) and the relatiott of being a cause. If tlrese are natr:raliz-
able., so is the rcference phenornenou, and if they are objective (evep il
lloI llattlralizable), so is reference. If knowleclge involves inelinrinable
rtorrnative elements, so does refelence. (lf the relalion of being a cause
boils dorvn to the relation of sonrc positive causal intpact,ssl"lri"h, j
iu'gue, is ent"ircly olrjective, so rnight be the referelce relation,5a)55

NOTES

' cl" 'QuineanclMoclal i t iesdere' .  Awayout?",  Journdof phi losophy,vol.  LXXIX,
(r ,  June 1982, esp. sect ions IV-W.
' Ilerc atrcl elservltere I aliorv myself to use quotfll iou rnarks fairly causally, e.g., in
usirrg legu)ar quotcs rr,hcre corrrer quotes are required'' Iu section 2 (and lrote 5), I point out that tlre notion of relbrence here is the br<lader
notiorr uf th inker-refercnce.
a l;or tny critique of the 'having an <rpiniolr rvho' account of exportation, see ,,euilre
and Mocialities tle re: A \\ay out?", ibid., secLion III. cf . also my ,,The Objectir,e,
Dinrension of l3clie.ving de re,, , Critica, Vol. XXIV, No. 70, 1992.s- I rvoultl arguc that lhe rcle.rcntiai fbatures of (sentential, indicatil,e) speeclr acts arc
derivccl liotl"t llrose of tlte se.ntential thoughts expressed. Tlrus, in the exporlation jnfer-
cttce abo'l'e, tltc r-ctbrence relatiort usecl in the second'prenrisc (and synrbolized as
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' / ir ' ') is iu general the thinker-refercnce relation. For furlher elaboralion of this point,
scc rrry "Divided Reference", lr'Iidwest Studies in Philosophy (Philosoplry of Language,
I I) ,1989, sect ion / / / .
6 'l ' lrough orrly of cerrain aspects of lhe contcxt. For clctails, see my "The Objective
Dimerrsion clf Bclievirrg de re", Critica, XXIV, No. 70, 1992, 1,2 and 11,2.
7 The systcnratic issue of rvhat beliefs are, tny position regarding it., and thus my
ttsage of Lltc uotion of a (senl.ential) beiief, are pcriphetal to the theory of reference
propose<l bel<lrv. For tlre purposcs of the tlreory of leference proposed lrere, all that
is rteeded is williugness to consicler sentenccs rvhich the cognizer accepts (at a given
tirne). While I consider the sc his bcliefs, the nonrenclature is unilnportant. Whether or
rroI one sltould consider tlrese .serrtences the objects of the believing-that propositional
(senteutial) attitude (as I cio) is an entircly separate nratter, Readers who hold differenI
vicws orr rvhat beliefs are nray proceed by considering rny usage rrf tlre ternr 'beliefs' to
be short for 'sentcnces trelicvccl', a rnatter of tcchnical tenlinology for the purposcs of
tire tlreoly of leference presented here.
E Tlrc notitrn o{'belief I employ is such that if 'p' is r's belief, then r trelicv es (de dicto)
that 4 lbr any (English) 'q' which is an adequate paraphrase of p'. (' l 'he rclation between
r's believing 'p' and r's beillg disposed to assent to 'p' in the 'right' circumstances is
tlru.s a rrolrological ratlrer than a conceptual relation.) An approxiulation to this t)otion
of belief rvould be the notion of an accepted sentence, interpreted more liberally than
as covering just consci<lus ocourrent episodes o[ acceptance: 'tl iere are 4 walls in my
study' has been a belief of rnine for quite a rvhile (and I accordingly believe that there are
4 rvalls in rn-y study) evclr tlrough I have never, up to now, cortsciously entetlained this
sen(.ence. I will not, horvever, corrsider here non-sentential beliefs, e.9., non-sentenlial
synrbolic lcprcscntaticrns. Iior nrore on nry conception ol" belief and the analysis of
troiief sentcuces (dc dicto ztnd de re), cf nry "Beliefs and Believing" ('l 'hectria, LII,3,
l9B(D;"Kdpke's Ilelief Puzz.le" Mic\vestStudies h Philosoplry, Vol. X, 1986, 1>p.287-
386; "'l 'he Llesperus-Phosphorus Case" (T'lrcoria, L,1, 1984); "Quine and Modalities
de re: A Way Out?", esp. scction VII, and "lieference and Belief", Pltilosoplry and
Pltertontetnlogical lleseatrlr (forlhcotning), sections 7, 8, 9.
e The notiou of se.ntential belief may in various cases give way to thc broadcr notiott
of ' latcnt belief ', c.g., rouglrll ' .speaking, a belief thc speaker rvoulcl posse.ss if he had
appropriatcly richer iinguistic (ancl perhaps logical) tesources. (This is rrot ailefinition.)
Cl section l0 below, notes 7 artd 8 above, and note 48 belorv.
l0 For elabcrration, sec sectioris 1, 2 of "N{ediatecl Refercnce ancl Proper Names", rly'irtd,
Vo l .  102,October l993,pp ,  1 - lS , rv l r i cha lsoe labora teonthe las tpo in to f  thepreced ing
palagraph.

" Cf rny "'lhe Flesperus-Phospltoms Case", section 11l,
12 Though not referenlially untainted - see belorv.
13 This clairn exhibits quite a bit of the thrust of the Convergence.Pr.inciple in cases of
reference by proper narnes - scc section 5.
14 In generai, Lhis restriciion can be relaxcd, but then the clainr utust be qualified -
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'possesses or lateltl)' posscsses', A cognizer niight laterttly Possess a definite dcscriptiott

if lro lras t|c cgncepts involved llut lacks the linguistic iertrts, lfor ll lore on l?ltellcy, set]

sect ion I0.
For a 4etailerl discussion of nrecliatecl ret'erence, tlrough along very different littes'

cf lr4jchael Devift, [)esignatiott, Colunrbia University Press, 1981. For nly artalysis of

this phenotltertolt, ses "lr4 ecli aterl lleference and Proper)'{atrles".
l5 ln tvlrat follows I also ignore the phenonrenon of nristaken parasitic beliefs, rvlticrh

is typical of cases of conllation o[ different inclividuals. I cxplored this phenonretlon in

"Divitled lleference".
i6 Recnll that the di.scussion here js taken as context-relal.ive throughout, as reflectecl itl

the adnrissiblc ttsc of ' l ' attd 'norv' itl ancltors; see below, end of ttext scclir:n'
17 Extending this con<Jition to latent beliefs is necessary in various cases if the restriction

to conc;eptuill ly arrd lilrguistically conlpetcnt cognizers is relaxed; cf section l0'
r8 Sorne of tlie f6rce of this principle shoulcl be drivcn horne through the account of tlte

cutsrgelrcc of relercttce by singular terms which I offer irr the rest of this papcr'
tn Ht,r". t5c rccJuctive colrception of reference by singular tenns in general to suict

anchors (see belorv), which rests on thc observation o[ the recursive structure ol'tlle

rrrechanisnt of reference. Mediatecl teference is in turn conceived as reducible tO

urrntecliatecl refcrence. Cf "lvlediatecl Refcrcnce ancl Proper Names"' (In view oJ'the

Convergepcc lrrinciplc, I rcjcct thc view that there is ultirnate reference to objects via

denronsl.ratives. I u,il l not, horvever, elaborate furthcr here on referet)ce by demonstra'

t ives.)
20 'l ' lrus, cvert tltouglt in this paper only belief ascriptictns ate explicitly disctused' tlte

re<luctive corrceptiorr reflectecl hc.r'e applies to attituclinally de re cot'tstructions in general,

ancl ngt nerell, ro senrential (propositional) ones, Therie re ditnelrsiotr of nttitudinally rle

rz constmctions is thus conceivecl as reclucible, eith.er to the referencc relation (as irr tlte

retluction fofln pattcrnecl after tlre expgnatign inference), or in ways which circutn vettt

recoLrrse to (;c rcference relation (as in the case of the seeing constructiotts; l;ee end of

scct ion 6).
Note that tlte ct;rtstrucrion in tlue.stion is prcsutttabiy also rcferentially dependellt;

see belorr'.
2l Stephcn Sc:lrilfer seems cot)tent rvith an ultintate resort to dc rc locutions (cf lris

"Nantiirg attd l(nowin g" , CorilentpctrarT Pe rspcctive in the Philosopht'of ltttguuge'P'

French et al. (ccls,), tJniversity of Minncsota Press, i978), as do JOhn Perry and llf ier

llurge (rhough Burgc's position does not stancl in clear con(rast rvith the olle presellled

Irere, since on hi,s conclptiorr of thc r/e dicro - de rz clistinction, the de dicto fortu is

lturall ' conc,,;ptuul and tlrus dcvoicl of any inclexical elentents - urllike the c'onception

adhered t0 here).
,2'Nut" tlrat seeing.y docsn't imply having reference to.t. \[ 'hen r sees thirt rt is ]7, r

rk:es lrave. refcrettcc tcr a (atlrJ seeing that incleecl irnplies knolving tltnt)' Flttrvevor' a$

I argued in nry "seeing that alrci Sccing As" (Notts, XXVII, 3, 1993, sectitltt Vll), ttot

gvery case of sccing..l..; o .or" of seeing tltat, anct thus nclt ever)' case of seeing "r: tltrod
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be a r:ase of knorvlcdge: Only cases of seeing r in which r believes he sees y, where
.5 = y, 0IO,
23 CF tny "sceing that and Seeiug as". Definite clescriptions such as 'the object my eyes
are focused on' (wlticlt is rcferentiall)' untainted) and 'tlre objecl I see in front of rne'
(rvhich is rcferentially taiuted, though not referentially dependent) play interchangeable
roles in sustaining tlre Principle of Reference Eliminability when applied to particular
cases. 'l ' lre requirernent below that anchors be referentially untaintcd can thus be
relaxed, so thai auchors musi be definite descriptions which, if referentially tainted, do
not includc refcrentially depeudentde rz locutions.
2a Cf rrcrtc 23.
25 Nlqrc prccisely: fiom strict anchor reference (see below); the cases of rnediated
reference aie derived froru unnrediated reference.
26 Though not necessadly cxclusively: reference is nonnally generated through various
strjct anchors; see below.
27 In such cases, through a source. This sort of causal connection is in turn u.sually
quile intricatr. as well; cf. "N'lecliated Reference and Proper Narnes".
28 Th" analysis should fit, but of course not logically inrply, the Convergence Principle:
the latier is fonnulated iu referential tenninology. Rather, the upshot of the inquiry
should be the t/resrs that unmediated reference is generated by the definite descriptions
captured by the analysis wc arc trying to fornrulate, and that in particular they satisfy
the Convergence Prir:ciple jn its strong fonl.
2e Sonrereadel's ulay be urore coruforlable witlr a formulation such as 'corning to accept
sentences of tbe fornr' instead of 'acquiring beliefs of the fonu'.
30 Of course, beliefs de dicta (i.e., sentenceshe accepts). De dicto beliefs coverbelieves
de se (and sinrilarly for their respectivc ascriptions), since tlre definite descriptions in
question in sentences the subject accepts may include the first person pronoun and its
cognates. Cf "Bcliefs and Believing", section 8.
ll Even before the contestants have been selected.
32 I ass,tnr" the transitivity (anci synrmetry) of significant causal connectedness itt this
case.
33 I thus avoid thc stronger locution ',r causesl,', which can sometintes be taken as
courilrg close to the relalion of 'being the cause'. In util iz.ing the notion of 'a cause' I
reiy on the clistinction betwcen causcs and merc conditions, and on the observatiott that
110t ever] prior set of conjointll ' sufficient conditions must yield a cause.

Note too that the events relatcd by the relation of being-a'cause are taken here to be
narronly individuatcd undsr tlte.s1;ccificatiotr of the description used.
3o For thc modal character of this construction, cf my version of essentialisnt of origitts
irr "Quine and Modalities de re: A Way Out?", section X, and my A Theory of Cotouer'

factuals, I lackett  Publ ishing Co,,  1986, ch. 9,  sect ion |V,3.
34'i 1';g1 rny vierv, see the references in note 53.
35 His having the fcature of being the winncr bccame causally efficacious only after
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tlre rvinuer in fact rvon the conte.qt, which is distinctly later tlran time t. I aslutne tltc.
tenrporal priority requirement for the relation of being a cause.
36 A qunljficatiorr to bc acldecl here is that 'u:/Jx' 

, the canrlidate for strict atlcltor, not bo
'inforntationally iuflated' beyond what it takes to secruE its denotation (in tlto colllexI
of its en:ploynrent).
37 The man in the corucr reaclred for the nrartini glass and filled it with wnter l.and rvas
rlrerr otrscrved irr tlre conrerby our subjcct) right after thc nrartini drinker placed it therc.
38 Dc dicto.
3e But note thal ol)c. nlay of coursc know (de dicto) 'a exists', for definite descriptiorts
'n' rvhiclr are not.stdct anchors (or even attcltors), e,g., 'the shot1est spy', Notc too tltat
orre rreed not have knorvledge tle dicto of lhe forn: 'a exist$' for an ancltor'a' wlticlt is
rrot t stricI anclror. ' lake, for in.stance, a case irr whiclr 'the ntan in lhe corner' is a strict
anclror lbr r, and in rvhiclr il just dawned orr r (correctly, though for no proper reasott)
tlrat the mau in (hc. corner is the only spy who can lift 300 pounds. The latter defirrito
description is an altchor (it dcrrotcs thc uran in the corner), but surely not a strict ancltor,
and jndeed l need not krrorv: tltere is a (urrique) spy rvlro can lift 300 pounds.
4u Wlrat isrecprirccl inthestr ictnrrclrorcondit ionisknowlcdgededicto. Trul"hcondit iorts
for thc ascriprion of knowledge de dicto (\yith the singular term in the content clause
being a dc{initc description, as in tlre strict.auclrorcondition) depend on the denotational
tunctiou of the predicates involved, but not oll the reference of the singular term (by

ncithcr subject uor ascdber). Tlrus, no resort to rcfersnce is involved, and no circularity.
oi 'Ib lrave a bctter sense of the clifference betrveen identity betiefs aud tlte referen<:e
conceptiorr put forllr lrerc, nole that Ilintikka sugge.stcd a prenrisc requiring having an
opinion who as the extra premise fcrr exportation (cf end of section 1). Bul 'i;rll,t ' beiltl;
a strict arrchor (for r) clcresnlt inrply that r knows who (or has an opirrion who) r.r/fic is'
or vjce ver$a. Sce uty exart4:le conceming the purse snatchcr in Iny "The Objcctit 'c
Dirrrension of }3elieving {le re", section 1, rvhere 'the purse sllatcher' is a strict altchor,
tlrough tlre subjcct ilucsn'I knorv ur eveu has an opinion who he is. Conversely, tltc
cr.lgnizcr nray know rvho tlre winner of tlre piano cornpetition wiil be (say, by knowitrg
that the rviruter rvill be the orre to play the iast, or the representative of a ceflain coulllry,

bascrl on thc knorvn prejudices arrcl dispositions of the judges), witlrout being in rt
positiorr to reibr to or have de re beliefs about any o[ the conteslants. More genendly,
knorvilrg rvho js noioriously context dependent, nfielels tlte strict allchor couditicln
isrr't. lrr "Quitre anci lvlodalities de. re'. A \\hy Oul?", section 1, I examined in dctail tlte
rnajur cliflbrerrscs betrvccl rcl'erencc and kuou{ng wiro. In particular, I argued there thrrt

knowing rvho isn't suflicient for exportation, and hence doesn't yicld reference, rvhereits

tlre satisl'action of tl)e strict anchor conditiori yields reference and thus dc rc beliefs.
Consecluelrtly, the strict anchor conditiou neither intplies nor is irnplied by knorviltg
s,ho. Fol fultirer detaiied elaboration of nry critique of the krrorving rvho cottditiort

and iLs non-suitability lbr exporlation, see "Quine and Modalities de re', A Wrly Out?",

sections l-2. artd "'l 'he Objective Dintensiort of Bclieving dc. re". sections 1-2.
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o2 'nrc sentencc, after the colon hes to be fornrulated in a langauge r speaks. I assume
itt tlte present ciiscussion that the pertinent language he competently speaks is lJnglish.
Otherwise, appropriate adju.stments have to be made,

I use th: knowing-';.r' consin:ction (or knowing: p) rn order to ernphasize Lhe de
dicto cltaracter of the knowledge involved and avoid the loss of precision inherent irr
paraphrasing. 'r' knows: p' implies that r knows that p; Tlrus, r knows that p iff for
son le 'g ' ,  rknows 'g 'and 'q ' i s  an  adequateparaphraseof  'p ' (when 'p ' i so f  course in
English); cf "Bcliefs and Believing".

One may further requrre that the knowledge in question not be nrediated in the
.sense crf acquireci in a flil-fledged form through total epistemic reliance on a particuiar
source. This would serve, alnong other things, to ensure that we are confined to cases
of unrnediated reference which concern us here.
o3 For furl.her ciarjfication of thc structurc of the strict arrchor corrdition as atritudinally
(episterrrically) de dicto but nroclally de re, see "Reference and Belief ", section 2.
44 J'he linritation to cornpetent. cognizers excluded this sort of failure.
or The previous note applies here as well. We are thus considering a relaxation of the
competence reguiremen t.
a6 Althouglr he possesses (or is on the verge of possessing) the concepts involved.
a7 I t isalways(hecognizer 's laterrtpossessionof aparuicularbel ief thatweconsicler( in
inquiring whether he has reference to an object) or his latent possession of a parlicular
concppt (in view of other conceptual ingredients that he po.ssesses; even, e.g., the
c^oncept of beilrg a cause), or his latent possession of a particular defiuite description,
oo Above (cf note 14) I rnentioned latent possession of definite descriptions (when the
subjeclfell $hort'of full competcnce), Casesof latentpossessionof definitedescriptions,
like cases of latent knowledge, are cases in which the believer has ali it takes for there
to be full-fledged posses sian, excgpt for sorne particular anci rclatively ntinor deficiency
of a certain sort. Such latent poises"ion would obtain if he possesses the concepts
involved but not the lerms, or even if he possesses conceDiual ingredients which would
sufficc, fbr hirn, wiih nrinimal acumen, t'r acquire those concepts. We can accordingiy
consider a de finitc description which he iatently possesses as qualifying as a latent strict
turclpr fot hirn if he lras in his eprsternic sysiem ingredients (including images, verbal
elernents, etc.) br;adng the righl causai reiations to rhe o'o-ieci in quesUon which rvoulci
snffice to make such a definite descriptiol qualify as a srict anchor.

'fhe clarjfication of the notion latency (and in particular of laient knolledgc) pro'
vided here is obviously incomplete, Cf nty "Reference and Belief ", $ection 3, and my
"Krrowled ge as Justifi cationai Preseivation", E rkentr;nis (fonhcoming).
le Accorclingly, the paracligmatic case. which involves (full-fledged) knowlecige, beiiefs
and possession of definite descriptions can thus be extended to cases involving Iatent
knowledge, latent beliefs and latent possessiott of def,nite descriptions.

One might be tenpted to further illustrate this notion by using a counterfaciual
forn'rtdation, e.g., tc the effect :hat r latently knorvs 'p' in case .'wouid have kncrvn p'
(simpliciter) had hc understo,;d l: ' and jrrad he coms to poss€ss it as a beiief by basing
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it itt a c:r:rtaili way ott au evidential base he in tact possesses, Ilut tlre truth-value of
such r/c ," cotllltcrfactual.s are tcro dependcnton r' 's particular hislor1 and surlounrlilrg
circunts(attces itt a way rvhich neetl turl be appropriately related to rvhetirer he latently
ktlorvs ';; ' (if, for ittsl.artcc, lhe most likely ways for the arrlecedent to haye conrc about
woulci  i r tvolve acquisi t ion ol 'sulrstant ial  i lert i r rcnt in[orrnat. ion on his part ;  cf  A Tl teor.y
c'>f Corttrtctlttctual.r, ch, 9, scctit-ur I). Irr particular, such a lbnuulation <ioes not bring out
thc recluisil.c 'closcncss'belrvecn r' 's actual state (the ]evel of his conceptuai atleqtrat:y
irtttl ltis evidential basc.) and the lrypothe(ical statc. Coutrterfactuals woulcl tlrelcfore not
bc tltc rigltt tool to use for an accout)t of latent knorv.lcdge (or, for that rnattcr, accolln{.s
trf otltcr related notiotts). Cf. also my "Ciounterfactuals Anrbiguities, True Prelniscs
ancl i(uurvleclgc", S'lrr//re.re , \,o1. 100, no. l, July, 1994.
to Note 42 applies here as rvell.
Jl I'lerc I ignore. t:ase.s of diviclecl relbrence; see nry "Diviciecl Refercnce".
5) cf. lris ".spcakerReference anrl Scrnantic Rcfcrence", in p. French et al., 1929.
5l Ot altentativell, the relatiou <lf Overall Positive Causal Impact; cf. rny "Sonlr) Positivc
Catrsal ltitpacl" (fortlrcolnirrg), and rny "Overall Positive Causal ltnpact", Curutlian
JourntloJ'l 'hilosoph-v, vol. 24, no. 3, June. 1994.
5'l Othcrwisc, cve.n if tlrc notiorr of carrse involr,es an elernent of context-depenrlenceand
i::tcres{-relativity, it luay stil l be that this notion can be decomposecl into an objectivc
conlponellt atlcl an ittterest-relativc and context-dcpendentcontponent, and the rclbrenc:o
lelation lnight depenctonly on Lhe first.
J5 I rvish to expre..ss nly gratitude to those rvlro hearl this paper clcliverecl and nrade
useful contnrettts. lrt particular, I arn iudebted ttr the following people for readiug earlir:r
tlt 'afts and allo*,ing ure the berrefit of their conlmellt.s: Kent, Bach, Keith Donnellarr,
David Kaplarr,  arrd Hi lary Putnarn.
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